Environmental inequality assumes a near proximity of environmental health hazards, hazardous waste processing and releasing facilities to minority and low-income communities. Research in environmental inequality and environment justice over the past twenty years suggests that hazardous waste facilities are often located near minority and low-income neighborhoods. We conducted a study evaluating and quantifying environmental inequality in Lubbock County, Texas. Our study analyzed both spatial and statistical relationships between population demographics and spatial proximity to hazardous waste releasing facilities. Hazardous waste facility data used in the study were collected from the Environmental Protection Agency's Toxic Release Inventory (TRI). Population statistics from the U.S. Census comprise the demographic data for this analysis. Spatial regression models were estimated to evaluate the relationship between distance from TRI sites and neighborhood/census block group demographics. A statistically significant relationship with proximity to hazardous waste facilities was found in communities having significant minority populations.
Introduction
The issue of environmental inequality has sparked a high volume of research since the late 1980s. Factories, waste sites, intermodal rail yards and chemical processing plants are examples of facilities that pose a health risk to local residents due to the hazardous materials processed and stored there. Many such facilities have historically been located in industrial zones adjacent to or occupied by low-income communities.
1,2 When low-income and high minority concentrations overlap with exposure to hazardous waste this situation has been termed environmental inequality. 3, 4, 5 Large urban areas such as Chicago, Detroit, Houston, and Los Angeles have all been the focus of environmental inequality research. Debates have considered whether co-location of hazardous waste facilities and low-income and minority communities in U.S. cities is discriminatory. 6, 7 These debates have also focused on what data, methods, spatial scales of analysis, and urban contexts to employ in studies of environmental racism. 8, 9 While large urban areas have been studied, the potential environmental inequalities within small to mid-sized cities have garnered less attention. 10, 11 Much of the urban population in the U.S. lives in small to mid-sized cities. 12 Smaller cities may provide large pools of low-wage labor, which polluting industries may find attractive, and small cities may seek out these types of industries in an effort to boost their economies. The history and discourse of urban development in smaller cities tends to be less studied and hence, the roots of the co-location of industrial zones and low-income and minority communities in these sub-metropolitan areas remain poorly understood. 13 To add to our understanding of environmental inequality in the U.S., this project focuses on Lubbock County, Texas, situated in the South Plains of the Texas panhandle. The County is predominately dominated by cotton fields and open rangeland but contains one census designated urbanized area-the City of Lubbock, which is the residence of approximately 82 percent of the county's population (population 236,065 -U.S. Census 2012); one urban place-Slaton (U.S. Census, 2012); and a handful of smaller settlements. The aim of this study is to identify communities in Lubbock County that exist within relatively close proximity to environmental hazard sites. Using GIS and spatial analysis, we examine the relationship between distance to facilities releasing hazardous substances and the spatial distribution of income, race across Lubbock County. Our assertion is that while spatial analysis reveals contemporary patterns, a history of segregation is responsible for the colocation of industrial zones and minority residences. Segregation is no longer legislated, but historic patterns persist exposing certain minority groups to potential hazards and creating environmental inequality on the South Plains.
We begin with a discussion of the historic patterns of segregation within Lubbock and the major debates and challenges within the environmental inequality literature. Next, we present the data and methods used to decipher spatial patterns of hazardous waste in relation to residential neighborhood characteristics and discuss the implications of our findings. We conclude with the contention that the past is very much alive in Lubbock County. An example of lag causation, historic patterns of segregation are still visible through inequalities in location of and proximity to environmental hazards.
Background
Originally part of Comanchería (the Comanche empire), Lubbock county was settled by Whites in 1890 after the defeat of the Comanches in 1877.
14 Incorporated in 1909 the city of Lubbock grew rapidly with the extension of the Santa Fe Railroad. The 1920s cotton boom drew the first significant numbers of Hispanics and Blacks as agricultural laborers. In these early years, Hispanics were largely an itinerant population, whiles Blacks began to settle on the city's outskirts. 15, 16 As early as 1909, anti-Black sentiment in Lubbock was exemplified in Whites fear that the African-American population would cause an increase in crime and a decrease in property values. 16 This hostile sentiment towards the Black community came before the city actually had permanent African-American residents. Prior to 1910, the Black population of Lubbock County consisted of servants and farm workers, none of whom had established permanent residency. 16 This, however changed when the first African Americans purchased property in Lubbock County between 1913 and 1915. 16 Both the City of Lubbock and smaller surrounding communities had codified housing segregation ordinances, yet these small communities did not gain significant minority populations until the later 20 th century.
In the 1920's, the developing African-American community experienced its first documented case of environmental inequality. The homes in AfricanAmerican neighborhoods consisted mainly of dirt dugouts and shacks built with scrap metal and wood. Sanitary conditions were horrendous as there were no sewage lines or indoor toilet facilities. Having telephone and telegraph service by 1913, the City of Lubbock was considered a modern city, however; these utilities were not extended to African -American neighborhoods. 16 The growing African -American community in Lubbock centered on the 1900 block of Avenue A (Foster 1974 ). 16 Legislation and city planning documents show numerous attempts to keep the Black neighborhoods embedded within and along the city's industrial corridor (City of Lubbock 1943). 16 One such attempt was Lubbock City Ordinance 223. Lubbock City Ordinance 223 prohibited any person with at least one eighth African American blood from living outside of an area bounded by Avenue C on the west end, and 16 th street at the northern (Figure 1) . The city was able to restrict the African American population to a small area by labeling Black communities "dangerous to the health" and . 16, 17 The 1943 City Plan was a spatial blueprint for a future Lubbock. This plan mentions that the areas encompassed by City Ordinance 223 were undesirable for white residents ( Figure 1 ). The plan further designates these areas as optimal for industrial development and heavy manufacturing, a pattern that still exists today. City Ordinance 223 was not declared null and void by the city until the year 2006. 18 While the Hispanic population of Lubbock did not experience segregation to the extent that of the African-American population, studies such as Sorrensen, Carter, and Phelps show that later development situated many hazardous waste facilities and industrial land uses in predominantly Hispanic neighborhoods.
19 A Lubbock native, Robert Narvaiz, provides an example of the spatial constraints that existed for the Hispanic community in the city.
"I remember when I first came to Lubbock, Avenue H was about as far as we could go," said Robert Narvaiz, who has lived in Lubbock since 1956. "If we went beyond Avenue H, we couldn't go into those stores. I went into the service in l958 and got out in 1962, and when I got back to Lubbock I found that everything was still about the same. I remember thinking that I went into the service to fight for my country and then get back home and had to fight again." 20 In addition to Industrial development, residential zoning divided the east side of Lubbock from the rest of the city, placing Hispanic and Black communities within industrial zones. Original proposals in the 1910s for the railroad that would ship cotton produced in the region to textile mills in the east had tracks routed through the affluent White neighborhood of Overton, a mile west of the Central Business District (CBD). While placing the rail conveniently close to the CBD upon realizing the potential impact on Overton residents, city officials hurriedly cancelled the proposal. The final routing placed the railroad diagonally north to southeast of the CBD. The tracks formed a symbolic barrier between White Lubbock and Hispanic and Black Lubbock. Cattle feed lots and other industrial activities began to emerge along the railway and city land-use policies eventually followed suit. As the industrial corridor grew it expanded further into residential neighborhoods on the north and east sides.
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Literature Review Our understanding of the spatial coincidence of environmental risks and disadvantaged populations has advanced greatly over the past 30 years. Since the seminal United Church of Christ's 1987 report, Toxic Waste and Race in the United States, the study of these co-occurrences has revealed the numerous ways in which minority communities are threatened by close proximity to environmental health hazards. 21, 22 Understanding environmental disparity has gone from measuring specific exposure to hazardous materials, to measuring access to environmental amenities, to excavating archives for traces of the exclusion of minorities in the mainstream debates of the environmental movement of the 1970s and 1980s. 6, 23 Today a range of terminology is applied-environmental justice, environmental racism and environmental inequity. Inserting the notion of racism has brought particular debate. Whereas Pulido broadens our understanding of racism to include structural processes and their discriminatory outcomes, whether intentional or not, others hold to intentionally as inherent in racism and look to legal decisions as definitive measures of whether discrimination is apparent. 7, 24, 25 In these legal scenarios, many studies have produced evidence of strong environmental inequality, but few have shown evidence of intentional discrimination. Still, most studies hold race as a fundamental factor in understanding environmental disparity.
Thus far, most research on this topic has been predominantly case study oriented. Initial work analyzed environmental inequality in large cities with significant minority populations. Detroit, Los Angeles, Baltimore, Chicago and Dallas have been used extensively in environmental inequality research. 26, 27, 28 Within this work, rich historical contexts are used to explain the spatial associations between race, ethnicity, and environmental conditions. A newer generation of research has extended focus to rural areas and smaller cities, looking at water, sanitation, and grassroots mobilizations. 29, 30 This work emphasizes the greater reliance on environmental amenities of rural communities. 31 Statistical associations between environmental conditions and demographics has been presented as evidence in demonstrating environmental inequities across varying geographic contexts. Yet inconsistencies are apparent. Datasets used for demographic information are often not equivalent in terms of spatial scale.
32 Work performed at the county level fails to provide sufficient detail as to what might be occurring at community and neighborhood scales. 33 Demographics can vary greatly, even when using the same spatial units. 34 Many prior environmental inequality studies assume spatial coincidence-the notion that theoretical exposure from hazardous waste emitting facilities is restricted to a defined geographic boundary.
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Studies such as use zip codes and counties, which can be too large to successfully detect spatial coincidence. 27 Some of these challenges can be avoided with the use of buffer and nearest-neighbor analyses. 9 Buffer/proximity analysis is commonplace in environmental inequality literature as the method allows researchers to analyze areas without using formal, often census, geographies. 9, 34 Data used to represent environmental hazards is a common source of inaccuracies as well because it tends to originate from multiple databases collected over different time frames (often outdated) with varying methods and levels of accuracy and scale. 33, 34 Uniformity across environmental justice research studies in hindered by governmental agencies differing in how they collect data, variations existing in the types of noxious sites used in studies, and a lack of a universal standard for measuring environmental inequality. 7, 33, 34 Air pollution, proximity to hazardous waste sites, tree canopy cover, residential property values, contaminated food and water supplies as well as rat bites have all been used as metrics for quantifying environmental inequality. 19, 33, 34, 35 Very few studies actually use facility-specific Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) data. Also, who constitutes the social groups experiencing injustice also varies. 37 All of these issues lead to inconsistencies in describing environmental inequality, and in understanding the relationship between environmental injustice and community-level environmental health. 7 Our study contributes to research the voids outlined above. This project examines environmental health hazards clustering. It aims to quantify environmental inequality.
Materials and Methods Demographic Data
Population statistics were obtained from the U.S. Census's 2011 edition of the 5-year American Community Survey (ACS). These data are estimates for the period 2006 to 2011. This study was conducted at the block group level as it is the smallest U.S. Census spatial unit in which full reporting of demographic data is available. There are 204 census block groups in Lubbock County. Table 1 shows descriptive statistics for the variables used in this study. Distance is measured in meters between a block group's centroid and the nearest toxic waste emitting facility. Percent minority is the proportion of non-white as well as Hispanics within a block group. Median income is a measure of typical household incomes within a block group.
EPA Facility Data
All toxic waste emitting facilities data were collected from the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Region 6 Facility Registration System (FRS). This point layer locates all facilities belonging to the eight different EPA regulatory programs for toxic waste emitting and generating facilities. Facilities belonging to all eight programs allow for a more complete analysis of impact on, and inequality between communities in Lubbock. This facilities dataset contains information on chemicals releases inspections and compliance. In all, there are 67 facilities located throughout Lubbock County. These facilities combined released 72.575 kg. (160,407.16 lbs) of hazardous chemicals during the 2012 inspection year. Of the 67 facilities in the county , 48 are located within the city of Lubbock's boundaries.
While not every facility released hazardous waste throughout the inspection year, some facilities are allotted certain volumes of releases should it become necessary. Figure 2 shows the facilities in Lubbock County that are actively releasing waste into the air. These are symbolized by the quantity of waste being released in pounds.
The following maps ( Figures 3 and 4) visualize the variables used in this study. A clear spatial association exists between percentage minority population and household income. Block groups with the lowest median household incomes were found to contain the highest percentages of African American and Latino/Hispanic residents and also contain the highest concentration of hazardous waste releasing facilities. It is also important to note how closely these spatial associations follow the historic Lubbock City Ordinance 223 seen in Figure 1 .
Results
A regression analysis and spatial regression analysis were performed using percent minority population and median household income as explanatory variables with the dependent variable being nearest A visible pattern appears where the minority population is clustered in the northeastern and eastern portions of the city. Since a spatial pattern can be seen, the distribution was tested for spatial autocorrelation, and a statistically significant Moran's I coefficient (11.49) verifies that spatial autocorrelation does exist (Table 2) . Table 3 shows the OLS regression results. A statistically significant relationship was observed for both explanatory variables. Using Anselin's spatial regression decision process, the Lagrange Multiplier diagnostics (Table 2) were reviewed to determine if spatial autocorrelation error in the OLS warranted the employment of a spatial lag model or a spatial error model. 40 Since all Lagrange Multiplier diagnostics were significant except the Robust LM (error), Anselin's decision process suggests the employment of a spatial lag model to attenuate the effect of spatial autocorrelation. Spatial autocorrelation violates the assumption that regression error terms are independent. 41 To account for this lack of Today, a spatial pattern exists such that the African American and Hispanic communities are still highly concentrated in these areas. There is some debate as to whether industry was used as a buffer between the African American and White neighborhoods, however, there is no debate that these spatial patterns, created almost a century ago, still shape demographics spatial housing patterns in the present day. 16 Segregation still existed despite the absence of racial and ethnic discriminate housing laws. Parts of the city planned and zoned for heavy industrial and hazardous waste processing/ releasing facilities developed north and east of the city's CBD act as buffers between Black and Hispanic neighborhoods and the rest of Lubbock. Despite the fact that spatial inequality appears to exist, the level of disadvantage these communities actually experience has yet to be investigated. Such work would provide significant insight into the relationship between spatial environmental inequality and empirical environmental health for Lubbock County. This study assumes spatial coincidence:
38,39
The presumption that exposure to a point (such as a facility) of pollution is limited to and contained within the closest surrounding geography. 9 Only empirical health studies and plume mapping can further evaluate the effects of this spatial phenomenon. If the close proximity to environmental health hazards is associated with health problems, African American, Hispanic and low-income communities in Lubbock would be expected to have higher instances of chemical exposure and documented symptoms similar to the effects of exposure to released chemicals. 42.43 It would also be expected that these minority community cases would be higher than those of White and highincome communities.
For much of its history, Lubbock has dealt with racial intolerance, racist planning and zoning projects that restricted African American residents to a circumscribed area of the city. Racist planning ordinances and practices drove the city to restrict African American and Hispanic residents; hence continued spatial environmental inequality in Lubbock is a case of lagged causation. The finding of this study shows how a more than 90-year-old ordinance and a more than 70-year-old city plan have predisposed the present-day spatial distributions of this high plains, far west Texas city. The past has fashioned the demographic and environmental landscape currently present in Lubbock County.
